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Josh, a three-year-old boy, was brought to see you by his mother for being very picky
with his food. His mother was worried that Josh has not been putting on enough weight
over the past 12 months because he had only achieved a quarter of his ‘expected weight’,
according to the child’s health booklet. According to his mother, Josh preferred ‘adult food’
over the nutritious meals prepared just for him. Mealtime has now become a nightmare for
his mother, with Josh running around while his mother tries to ‘stuff’ him with food. He
was not interested in trying new foods, and preferred drinking milk and juices throughout
the day.

H OW C O M M O N I S T H I S I N M Y PR AC T I C E?
Picky or fussy eating in an otherwise healthy toddler or
preschooler is a common problem worldwide. Parental
perception of their children’s pickiness with food ranges from
20% to 50%, based on studies in the United States, Australia,
the United Kingdom, and China.(1,2) In Singapore, nearly half of
surveyed parents (including caregivers) perceived their child as
a picky eater, and a third of them would consult a doctor about
their child’s eating behaviour.(3) Despite the high prevalence of
picky eating, the growth of the majority of these children does
not suffer adversely.(1,4,5) Paediatricians and general practitioners
commonly encounter in their practice patients who are picky
eaters. Picky eating is the cause of considerable parental
concern, and superficially assuring parents with a mere ‘there
is nothing wrong with your child’ may leave many feeling
frustrated, and risk compounding parental anxieties. Physicians
need to have a systematic approach to evaluating a child
with feeding difficulties; this approach should include the
identification of red flags suggestive of serious organic
pathology. In the absence of worrying signs or symptoms, the
reassurance of normal growth can often help to allay parental
concerns. Guidance on good feeding practices and the
provision of healthy diet advice are useful strategies to help
parents feed their child effectively, thus avoiding the
transformation of mealtimes into a constant battleground.

W H AT I S PI C K Y E AT I N G?
The term ‘picky eating’ has no clear clinical definition. It has,
however, been described as the consumption of an inadequate
variety of food.(1) The 10th revision of the International
Classification of Diseases describes ‘feeding disorder of infancy
and childhood’, which encompasses ‘difficulty (in) feeding’,

as generally involving food refusal, and extreme faddiness in
the presence of an adequate food supply and a reasonably
competent caregiver, and in the absence of organic disease.(6)
Common characteristics of picky eaters include eating a
limited amount of food, refusing food (particularly fruits and
vegetables), being unwilling to try new foods, accepting only
a few types of food, preferring drinks over food, and having
strong food preferences.(1,5) Goh and Jacob(3) reported additional
picky behaviours in local children aged 1–10 years, such as
eating sweets and fatty foods instead of healthy foods, and
eating snacks instead of having proper meals.

W H AT I S T H E E X PEC T E D N O R M A L
G R OW T H?
A major concern of parents of picky eaters is the effect picky
eating has on the child’s physical and mental development.(3)
A basic explanation of normal growth will help to provide
reassurance. During the first year of life, an average infant
triples his/her birth weight and increases his/her birth length by
50%.(7) In the second year of life, the expected growth is an
average increase in height and weight of 12 cm and 2–3 kg,
respectively. From two years of age until the growth spurt at
puberty, the average growth of a child continues at a rate of
approximately 6–8 cm per year, and 2 kg per year.(8)
All children in Singapore are given a child health booklet
at birth. Parents often misinterpret the 50th percentile on the
growth charts of the health booklet as the expected normal
weight for every child. Parents should be reassured that only
children with growth parameters that are two standard
deviations or more from the mean, i.e. ≤ 3rd percentile and
≥ 97th percentile, are considered to be significantly deviated
from the normal and require in-depth evaluation. It is also
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important to note that the most effective way to use growth
charts is through serial growth measurements. Serially obtained
growth measurements that are shown to rise above or drop
below two major percentile lines indicate either an accelerated
or a faltering growth, respectively. Both observations may
require further evaluation.(9)
A picky eater who is growing along the 3rd percentile line,
but whose parents are of short stature, may not necessarily be
suffering from poor growth. In such a case, midparental height
adjusted for the child’s gender (Table I) will help to determine
whether the child is thriving appropriately, according to his or
her genetic potential.(10)

Table I. Calculation of midparental height.(10)

• For boys, add 13 cm to the mother’s height, and average this
with the father’s height

• For girls, subtract 13 cm from the father’s height and average
this with the mother’s height
Obtain the projected height at 18 years of age if the child continues
to grow along current height-for-age percentile. If the difference
between the midparental height and the projected height at
18 years is ≤ 8.5 cm, caregivers can be assured that the child’s
picky eating habit is not affecting his/her growth.
Table II. Red flag signs and symptoms in children with feed
refusal.(24)

• Dysphagia, odynophagia

A E T I O LO GY
Exposure to food tastes starts from conception and continues
with infant feeding experiences.(11,12) It has been shown that
breastfeeding exposes infants to a wider range of food tastes
than formula feeding.(13) Such taste variations conferred by
breastfeeding help children with earlier acceptance of new
foods later on.(14) However, even with good nutrition during
pregnancy and breastfeeding, a child’s acceptance of a new
food may require repeated exposure of up to 10 times.(15,16)
Parental acceptance, in particular maternal acceptance, of new
foods trains a child to accept or reject a food.(17)
An interesting theory explains that some children eat fruits
and vegetables due to their taste preferences; there is a genetic
predisposition for bitter-taste sensitivity – children with low
taste sensitivity are likely to eat more vegetables than children
with higher taste sensitivity.(18) The preference for salty and
sweet taste is also likely to be biologically influenced and
enhanced by repeated exposure.(19) Apart from biological factors,
the parent-child relationship, family dynamics and the child’s
temperament play an important role in influencing a child’s
eating behaviour. Pressurising or enticing the child to eat more
may not always have the desired effect. Sometimes, caregivers
may have unrealistic expectations of growth, as they do not
appreciate the physiological decrease in appetite that occurs
between one and five years of age. Young children can have
considerably varied appetites at mealtimes, but their total
daily energy intake usually remains constant.(20) Parents who
perceive that their child is not growing enough are more
likely to overreact when there are variations in the child’s
food intake.
As young children develop their sense of autonomy, they
may prefer to feed themselves and start choosing the food they
eat.(21) Young children also tend to be neophobic with regard to
food.(15,17) Most parents would perceive such children as picky.
However, studies have shown that despite children’s initial
aversion to new food, most eventually learn to accept them
upon repeated exposure.(17)
Food refusal may sometimes be a way to seek attention
and affirmation from adults.(22) This behaviour may stem from
difficulties present in the parent-child relationship. An inverse
185

• Incoordinate swallowing, suggested by cough, choking, or
recurrent pneumonia

• Feeding interrupted by crying, which suggests the presence
of pain

• Vomiting and/or diarrhoea
• Atopic conditions, e.g. eczema
• Failure to thrive
• Developmental anomalies, including prematurity, congenital
abnormalities and autism

association has been shown between a dysfunctional familial
environment and a child’s dietary intake.(23)

W H AT A R E T H E R E D FL AG S?
In order to determine whether the child’s feed refusal is the
result of a physiological decrease in appetite or an organic
cause, it is vital that a detailed medical and dietary history is
taken. A careful physical examination is important to ascertain
whether there are any signs of organic disease or malnutrition.
Some red flags suggestive of potential organic conditions are
listed in Table II.(24) Children with any red flag signs and
symptoms may require further evaluation or referral to relevant
specialists.
In the absence of any red flags and if physical examination
is unremarkable, the management of picky eaters should target
the identification of behavioural or environmental factors, and
involve an accordingly tailored therapy. In recalcitrant cases, it
may be necessary to refer the child to a multidisciplinary feeding
clinic that comprises an oromotor specialist, a dietician and a
paediatric gastroenterologist.

H OW M U C H I S E N O U G H?
Due to caregivers’ and parents’ personal perceptions of
the food portion that children must finish, they often raise
concerns of children consuming too little food. Table III can
be used to estimate young children’s daily energy and protein
requirements.(25) If it is deemed necessary for a child to consume
more energy than that estimated in the dietary reference index
(DRI) to catch up with growth, an intake of 1.5–2 times of the
normal DRI for the respective age range may be prescribed.(25)
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Table III. Dietary reference index for energy and protein requirements for infants, toddlers and young children. (25)
Age group
Infants

Age

Reference
weight (kg)

Reference
height (m)

Energy
(kcal/kg/day)

Protein
(g/kg/day)

0–3 mths
4–6 mths
7–12 mths
13–35 mths

6
6
9
12

NA
NA
NA
NA

102
82
80
82

1.52
1.52
1.2
1.05

3 yrs
4 yrs
5–6 yrs
7–8 yrs

12
20
20
20

0.86
1.15
1.15
1.15

85
70
65
60

1.05
0.95
0.95
0.95

Toddlers and young children

NA: not applicable

Table IV. Food exchange list for macronutrients estimation and meal planning.
Food group

Types of food

Starch

Rice, noodles, pasta (cooked)
Bread
Chapati
Potato
Thosai
Plain biscuit (6-cm square)
Oatmeal (cooked)
Cornflakes

Meat

Fish, chicken, beef, pork, lamb (cooked)
Egg (whole)
Tofu
Kidney beans, chickpeas, lentils (cooked)

Vegetables

Non-starchy vegetables, e.g. asparagus,
baby corn, brinjal, broccoli, cabbage,
carrots, celery, mushroom, snow peas,
spinach, tomato (cooked)
Corn, yam, sweet potato
Pumpkin

Fruit

Apple, orange, pear
Banana
Papaya, melons, pineapple
Raisins
Pure fruit juice

Milk and other
dairy products

Full-cream milk
Low-fat milk
High-energy milk formula
Plain, full-cream yoghurt
Cheese (full fat)

Fat

Cooking oil
Margarine

Amount

Energy (kcal)

Protein (g)

⅓ cup (4 dsp)
1 slice
1 small (30 g)
1 small (90 g)
½ piece (30 g)
3 pieces
½ cup
¾ cup

80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

1 matchbox size (30 g)
1
1 large block (130 g)
½ cup

55
75
75
120

7
7
7
7

25

2

½ cup
1 cup

80
80

3
3

1 small
½ large
1 wedge
2 tbsp
120 mL

60
60
60
60
60

0
0
0
0
0

30 mL (1 oz)
30 mL (1 oz)
30 mL (1 oz)
1 cup (8 oz)
1 slice

20
15
30
160
60

1
1
1
8
4

1 tsp
1 tsp

45
45

0
0

½ cup

dsp: dessertspoon (10 mL); tsp: teaspoon (5 mL); tbsp: tablespoon (15 mL); 1 cup = 240 mL.
[Source: American Dietetic Association and American Diabetes Association, 2008]

In a busy clinical setting, food exchange lists such as that
shown in Table IV can assist practitioners in quickly estimating
whether the amount of food consumed (as reported by
caregivers) provides adequate energy to meet the child’s growth
requirement. Food exchange lists group foods according to
similarities in energy, carbohydrate, protein and fat content,
so as to ease calculation of macronutrients intake. Table V
illustrates how a day’s menu made up of what parents may
perceive to be a small amount of food can provide sufficient
energy and protein for young children (calculated using the
food exchange list).
It is important to emphasise to parents to consistently serve
children a variety of foods from the major food groups – rice
and alternatives, fruits and vegetables, meat and alternatives –
as illustrated in the food pyramid from the Health Promotion

Board (HPB), Singapore (Fig. 1). HPB has also developed local
dietary guidelines to help parents plan nutritious meals with
age-appropriate servings for children, as shown in Tables VI
and VII.(26)

FE E D I N G T I P S FO R PA R E N T S
Satter(22) provides practical advice on how to best cultivate
good eating behaviour in a child, recommending division of
responsibility between the parents and the child – parents take
responsibility for preparing the right amount and mix of food,
and deciding on the venue and time to serve the meal; the
child is responsible for how much food to eat, or even to not
eat. Parents should also be responsible for providing a pleasant,
distraction-free and safe environment for meals and snacks. In
a clinic setting, the physician can advise concerned parents
186
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Table V. Sample menu for a two-year-old toddler.
Meal

Food

Energy and protein content

Breakfast (8.00 am)

⅓ cup of cornflakes
210 mL of full-cream milk

40 kcal, 1.5 g protein
140 kcal, 7 g protein

Morning snack (10.30 am)

1 piece of biscuit
60 mL of juice

27 kcal, 1 g protein
30 kcal, 0 g protein

Lunch (1.00 pm)

4 dessertspoons of white rice
1 matchbox size (30 g) of pan-fried fish
¼ cup of spinach
½ pear
Estimate of 1 teaspoon of oil used in cooking

80
55
13
30
45

Afternoon snack (4.00 pm)

½ slice of bread
½ slice of full-fat cheese
210 mL of full-cream milk

40 kcal, 1.5 g protein
30 kcal, 2 g protein
140 kcal, 7 g protein

Dinner (6.30 pm)

4 dessertspoons of white rice
2 pieces of chicken nuggets
¼ cup of broccoli
½ wedge of rockmelon
Estimate of 1 teaspoon of oil used in cooking

80 kcal, 3 g protein
100 kcal, 5 g protein
13 kcal, 1 g protein
30 kcal, 0 g protein
45 kcal, 0 g protein

Before bedtime (9.00 pm)

210 mL full-cream milk

140 kcal, 7 g protein

kcal,
kcal,
kcal,
kcal,
kcal,

3
7
1
0
0

g
g
g
g
g

protein
protein
protein
protein
protein

1,078 kcal/day (i.e. 90 kcal/kg/day for a 12-kg toddler)
47 g protein/day (i.e. 3.9 g/kg/day for a 12-kg toddler)

le

ct

le

ss

Total energy intake
Total protein intake

ct

m

or

e

Se

Fats, oils, sugar and salt
Use in small amounts

Se

le

Meat and
alternatives

Fruit and
vegetables

Food
groups

Rice and
alternatives

Fig. 1 D ia g r a m sh ows a h e a lt hy diet py r a mi d . [S o urc e : H P B (2 6)]

Table VI. Recommended number of servings for children and adolescents [adapted from HPB (26)].
Parameter
Rice and alternatives*

Recommended no. of servings per day
6–12 mths

1–2 yrs

3–6 yrs

7–12 yrs

13–18 yrs

1–2

2–3

3–4

5–6

6–7

Whole grains†

–

½–1

1–2

2–3

2–3

Fruit‡

½

½–1

1

2

2

Vegetables‡

½

½

1

2

2

Meat and alternatives§

½

½

1

2

2

750

750

500

250–500

250–500

¶

Milk (mL)

Note: No salt or sugar should be added to foods introduced to infants. Fat constitutes an important source of energy for children below two years old. There is
no need to restrict the amount of fat in the diet of children below two years of age.
* Do include the recommended whole grain serving as part of the serving needs for rice and alternatives. Include at least one daily serving of wholegrain
products such as brown rice or wholemeal bread. For infants aged 7–11 months, it is advisable to introduce iron-enriched infant rice cereal as the first solid food.
† No specific recommendation for children aged 6–12 months. ‡ Include a variety of fruits and vegetables, especially brightly coloured and dark green, leafy
vegetables. § Half of the recommended number of servings should come from alternatives such as beans and bean products (e.g. tofu). ¶ Do include the
recommended milk serving in addition to the serving needs for meat and alternatives. Full-cream milk is not recommended for infants younger than
12 months old.
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Table VII. Examples of one serving of food, classified according to the different food groups [adapted from HPB (26)].
Rice & alternatives
• 2 slices of bread (60 g)
• ½ bowl* of rice (100 g)
• ½ bowl of noodles, spaghetti or beehoon (100 g)
• 4 plain biscuits (40 g)
• 1 thosai (60 g)
• 2 small chapatis (60 g)
• 1 large potato (180 g)
• 1½ cups of plain cornflakes (40 g)

Vegetables
• ¾ mug** of cooked leafy vegetables (100 g)
• ¾ mug of cooked non-leafy vegetables (100 g)
• 150 g of raw leafy vegetables
• 100 g of raw non-leafy vegetables
• ¼ round plate†

Fruit
• 1 small apple, orange, pear or mango (130 g)
• 1 wedge of pineapple, papaya or watermelon
• 10 grapes or longans (50 g)
• 1 medium banana
• ¼ cup*** of dried fruit (40 g)
• 1 glass of pure fruit juice (250 g)

Meat & alternatives
• 1 palm-sized piece of fish, lean meat or skinless poultry (90 g)
• 2 small blocks of soft beancurd (170 g)
• ¾ cup of cooked pulses, e.g. lentils, peas and beans (120 g)

*rice bowl; **250-mL mug; ***250-mL cup; †10-inch plate

on basic feeding principles and underscore the importance
of consistent adherence to such principles.(24) The following
list outlines some basic feeding principles:(22,24)
1. Feed to encourage appetite – (a) serve small meals and
snacks at consistent times of the day, with 2–3 hours
between each meal and snack time, allowing the child to
become hungry before the next meal. Young children feel
most comfortable with scheduled mealtimes; (b) offer milk,
nutritional beverages, juice, soup or water at the end of the
meal or snack, and not before, in order to prevent filling
their stomachs.
2. Avoid distraction – (a) seat children at a table for meals and
snacks. A comfortable position for eating is one in which the
table is at the stomach level of the child. Therefore, use a
highchair or booster if necessary; (b) avoid allowing television,
tablets, toys, electronics or books at mealtimes, as this takes
away the experience of eating. Instead, engage children
using food or by allowing children to self-feed.
3. Families should eat together – (a) eat together as a family
to allow interaction and bonding; (b) use family mealtimes
as an opportunity to teach healthy eating habits and good
table manners to children.
4. Encourage independent feeding – allow for food spillage and
age-appropriate mess during mealtimes; cover the floor if it
makes cleaning up after meals easier.
5. Systematically introduce new food – (a) provide some of the
child’s favourite foods together with a small amount of new
food; (b) if the child refuses a new food, offer just one bite
of the new food without tricking, hiding, bribing or forcing.
If the child continues to refuse after three attempts, do not
force the child. The caregiver can attempt to reintroduce
the new food after a few days or weeks. A child’s preference
often changes, although it can take up to ten exposures
before the child accepts the food.(15,16)
6. Limit duration – (a) eating should begin within 15 mins of
the start of the meal; (b) meals should last no longer than
20–30 mins; (c) when the meal is over, all food should be
removed and only be offered again at the next planned
meal. Caregivers should not become a short order cook.

7. Serve age-appropriate food – (a) offer food appropriate
for the child’s oral motor development; (b) use reasonably
small helpings (e.g. size of the child’s fist). A general rule of
thumb is to offer one tablespoon of each food per year of
the child’s age. A bigger serving can be offered, according to
the child’s appetite.(25)
8. Maintain a neutral attitude during feeding time – (a) do not
get overly excited or animated such as the use of ‘flying
airplanes’ into the child’s mouth; (b) never become or even
appear angry; (c) bribes, threats or punishments have no
role in healthy eating.
Vitamin and mineral supplementation may be considered if
the child’s diet is deemed nutritionally inadequate. Appetite
stimulants should not be routinely recommended in a child
who is thriving well.
Josh was noted to be an active and cheerful child. His
height and weight were thriving along the 25th percentile
and physical examination was normal. There were no
red flags noted in his history or physical examination,
and there were no notable developmental delays. Josh’s
mother was relieved after understanding how to refer to
the growth charts, and after realising that Josh was still
growing. Although she was surprised to hear that Josh
could be extending his autonomy to his choice of food,
she was able to relate this to Josh’s assertion with his
toys and play activities. You shared some parental tips
on basic feeding principles and the introduction of new
food, and agreed on a plan to review Josh's well-being in
three months.

Take H ome M essages
1. Picky eating behaviour is very common among young children
and causes considerable parental anxiety.
2. Most children who are labelled ‘picky eaters’ have appropriate
growth.
3. It is important to identify red flags suggestive of serious
organic pathology, and to offer appropriate treatment or
referral to specialists.
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4. Simple healthy dietary advice with an emphasis on serving food
from the major food groups helps parents to plan nutritious
meals.
5. Tips with respect to basic feeding principles can help parents
learn how to feed their ‘picky eaters’ effectively.
ABSTRACT Picky eating is a common cause of
concern for parents of young children. Paediatricians
and family physicians are in a key position to help
parents learn ways to feed their children effectively.
Despite the high prevalence of picky eating, the growth
of the majority of picky eaters does not suffer adversely.
In the absence of worrying signs and symptoms,
reassurance of the child’s normal growth would help
allay parental anxieties. Reinforcement of basic feeding
principles and providing healthy dietary advice are
important strategies to help parents manage children
who are picky eaters.
Keywords: feeding guidelines, feeding principles, paediatrics, picky eater,
picky eating
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SINGAPORE MEDICAL COUNCIL CATEGORY 3B CME PROGRAMME
(Code SMJ 201404B)

True

False

1. The prevalence of parental perception of picky eating in healthy children can be as common as
20%–50%.
2. Most parent-reported picky eaters eventually end up failing to thrive if no drastic interventions are
introduced in time, with the majority suffering adverse consequences with regard to growth.
3. Assuring parents with a mere ‘there is nothing wrong with your child’ will suffice and allay
parental anxiety about the child’s growth.
4. Local reports of picky eating behaviour among children aged 1–10 years include the habit of eating
sweets and fatty foods instead of healthy foods, and eating snacks instead of meals.
5. The normal average weight gain for children is triple the birth weight in the first year, about 2–3 kg
in the second year, and approximately 2 kg per year between two and five years old.
6. The average age-specific weight (i.e. the 50th percentile) noted in the health booklet is the normal
expected weight for the child at that particular age.
7. Growth measurements that rise above or drop below one major percentile line indicate either
accelerated or flattening growth, respectively, which mandates further evaluation by a paediatrician.
8. Breastfeeding exposes infants to a narrower range of food tastes than formula feeding.
9. For a parent to confidently conclude a child’s acceptance or rejection of a new food, the child
should be given repeated exposure to the new food no more than three times.
10. Parents who believe that their child is abnormally small or nutritionally at risk are more likely to
pressure their children into eating, without appreciating the physiological decrease in appetite that
occurs between one and five years of age.
11. There is evidence of an inverse relationship between a family’s dysfunctional environment and a
child’s dietary intake.
12. There is no room for management of a picky eater in the community. Children with picky eating
behaviour should be referred to a multidisciplinary feeding clinic comprising an oromotor specialist,
a dietician and a paediatric gastroenterologist as soon as possible.
13. Parents may perceive young children who are developing their sense of autonomy, and thus start
choosing their own food, as ‘picky’ eaters.
14. Food exchange lists can assist doctors to quickly estimate whether the amount of food intake
reported by caregivers meets the child’s energy requirement for growth.
15. Providing an appropriate distraction such as television shows or tablets at mealtimes usually helps
parents with feeding.
16. In an effort to encourage independent feeding, occasional food spillage and age-appropriate mess
during mealtimes must be expected.
17. Systematically introducing new food via a mix of favourite foods is a possible strategy to be considered.
18. A structured mealtime with eating beginning within 15 mins of the start of the meal, and not lasting
more than 20–30 mins, with all food removed at the end of the meal, helps develop correct eating
habits in children.
19. Age-appropriate food in accordance with the child’s oral motor development should be advised.
20. Making feeding fun (e.g. the use of ‘flying airplanes’ into the child’s mouth) and offering simple bribes
or threats are often necessary to build healthy eating habits in children.
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